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St Paul'sUnderWraps
A rat l t. ton the inte.het
canpt..t tihis week) by Bill Hlbbe!1
Ttu lri€nds of Dororht s.f. .h"nLn-:
"r
length ibout thelr highl! \uc.--!ul trrf r,
Shropshire.Therc wcre e\ent. N ':ti r i r.rr...
Rr\.'l
.n
from a pcal ol Ydllhrt
Coalbrooldale,lhe irn oi RrL Jli r rh: n)ri.tj.
to a snowballlighr rt B .h, l . I .Far lhe lnp
raised somc moncr rf. tt Hrr.r'.rd Dioccsan
BFR. perhrt. br:.l."r rln SnonrchcrgblmPcs

hw

Dat rl

'ir
iid
lrDth anniversary ot the
. . ar t et La^ a l S t P a u l s a p p r o a c h e s ,t h .
ai..ed.a/ has embarked o, an histati. tua
nntlion rettoration canpaigh to nark the
annivetsaty and ta preparc the Cathe.lral for
itt hext th.ee hundled yeats This p.agranme
wrll ree St Paul'srepaned and .leahe.l ihside
and out, with g.eatly imp.oved ptovstan far
thosetuth disabilitiesahd an enhancedvitftol
experien.e thraugh the provrtton af new
Slexlin! .i !i^rmc\. RineinS Chat caDe to
exh i btn an a nd nte rpretat ion gaIIeri es
rhe .nnrLu,,f. rhrl Zurich, not Lolely
A fundraising .anpaign to finan@ these
I i1.,nn.lnre, tras rhe lolclicst pl&c jn the
\ rrlJ Arrcnpts lo introdlce ! nngin! thene by prdie.t. is being .ondu(ted by st Pautt
aathedral Fouhdatian, an independ.nt
obscNing thal zunch is a rivial ldiarion of
.hanty (No. 1082711) with rrustees dtawn
Lincol.shire failed. R-C subscribeB hale
answeN ro almosr everything- norcd onc primarily from the City af Lohdon. The
correspondent. Incvilably. subjecrs ranged geherosity af individuals, .onpanies an.]
tturts has enabled the restaratian wark ta
widcll, including railsay pirtforns, woms,
Tony Blair and Lhedaughtd of an Austatian beqin ancl mu.h has alreaclybeen a.hieved.
.inger both sleepirg rough, intcfplanelary Haweve. the wark .an Dnly be conpleted i,
ralel, whhky, and a Lilc.pool nnger breahing otheB joih with erBtirg berefa.ton to
i o a cd dnd ringing iitr d non-exi$nl serlice denansttate ou abiding love af thit builcling
in the rdde weeh. A crazy halred, cheese and .espe.t lot Sn ahnstaphet wteht
touling wond {as i.vited to vafiousplaccsby
old netr who should knos bcttcr Olhcr lbods
discusscdincludcd dcepjried Mars bars dnd
coconut iiied de. A Berkshne ringer asked if
his condr.ring was competenrrmerely erutr,
resporded rhe lisfs e Aunt. who qcnl on to
educatethc lisl on rcgional accents.A serious
discussionon relign)uslanhs Nas spdked by
lhe lisl noderaloi, Ienporarily de camped
abturd. in search of ! fuur! lb. thc JudleoChiistian rridition lnd ol good Americ.n be.
Thc tail end ol a di\.usDn on tower ...ess
rrcm ed a sror! of enrerin.sSr Olalc s- Hln
sfeet throogh . cupbodrd in rhc rcckr'\
bedroon. \'losl unu\udl nndgcoi lhe lcel, {A
Gcmld Hcmnrin! suinging oul over lhe nxle al
Ihe view lran LudgateHi Pershoreon the Lenorrope shoudq Her-se\
A discusion of th.ec iicr tamc\ caurcd
unusuallnlmationon Bell Historians.A debate
the lo! or
on whelher the lenors should go
bouon of a nuld lier frame led ro lhc
po$ibly contrcve4ial, thar a) the
suggesdons,
framc dt the Bullrin! had beenin(alled upside
do$n. and b) bell-hangerswere blacksmiths,
not nusiciaos A descriprionof thc nrulti ricr
iosr.llarion at Oldhlnr lcd ro an accountof thc
dange$ofrinBing withoul underw@r Speaking
ofcxFsed equipnenr,a des.ripLionol Seage\
apparatus(liule bells on lhe rio-singrcom walls
conneded by {ires ro the bigecr bclls abovc)
raiscdthc qucsrionofhow quiel bells had to be
oursidethe tower tbr ! peal nol lo be valid. R-C
hid pre\iously Nked how lonS a handbellcould
r.ntrn dof|]€dhctirc a poal was jnvalid. B&k
.n B Il. men(njn01 wiu fr Woqling Stdmer.
qu..drn
P.ole\\I
ol Crnpanology al
tsnminshm L rn*rn!, oi'd of a hrle'knovn
Glasso$ bc round{ ad\c.tising in the nlsl
edition.l Dor. lril.Jh hft the tonc back 10its
nomal le\el !1 dn cruanron
Many messa-lcson Chanse Ringen {ee
conccrncd with rhc u.. nt \IIDI filcs fot
rqordings ol belkrngrng A..ntlarnl
by one
.onespondentthat lhe srbF.r (!. bt\ond lhe
compehensionof nany led ro drc rnlnC up ofa
new lin ror rhc dcvelop.rsofRinsinsSofi$are:
group\ Jrnoo.com/eroup/rnr!in!v)n\r.c
NabbeN n a nust-rerd lor!n\one inrerencd
in ri.lis in Do!e. rlnginS oulinlrs. lelloq\hip.
tar.lo, m,no' rhangirg wo*. Th. dcdicarioo
and orgr.Nlltunal energydi\played.n IhN lisr
i! !n!^re.
Ihough the sugSe\red !uhng

Carless
and found that the two trebleswere down.
we leaveour bek up for obviou reasons,
apartf.om the middlesir whkh are lowered
for chimingduring the week. We were all
puzzed astowhythe treblesweredown until
a coupe of weekslater$hen talkinqto two
of the <afioldeE. They had accessto the
middlechamberbetwee. the belk and the
ringing room to 9et to the akle roof. This
chamberhas signs saying 'Do Not rouch
Ropet, 'Danger' etc. Ihey had also been
explicitytold by the Clerkof works to not
but
tolch the ropes!.der anycircumstances,
they ignoredthis and decidedto pull the
trebleropesasone of them had seendnging
before, Fonlnatel, nothing was damaged.
but had they beenhurt,the resultingfallout
could potentially have had Jar rea<hin9
consequencesfor the ringers and the
cathedralautho.ities.But what do you do?
and'DoNot
Y ouput up si gnssayi ng' D angef
Touch RopeJ for two downs, who dearly
aren'ttheshiniestspannere
in thetoolbox,to
putthemselves
andthekcolleagues
at risk'for
a laugh, As a result, the scaffolding
contracto6no lon9eremploythem.
as part of the restorauonwork. someof
the stoneworkin the cupolaatthetop ofthe
northwesttower abovethebellsneedrto be
feplacedand i. orderto do thi5,a piatform
was to be ere.ted above the belk. The
ri ngersw eretolthat
d th sstruct ur ewould
in
no way interferewith the bell installation.

Again, this it the result of unsupervieed
s.afioldeB.Ringingwas cancelleduntil the
clerk of works inspectedthe rtructurewith
the bel 15ri ngl ng and decldedt hat t he
wa5sound.50me
scafiolding
ofthe clearances
are painfuly tmalli the picturebelowshos
5t Pauls underqoing a RAm restoratian
the sRond f/eftr and treble-Notethe base'
plateof the scaffoldinsdown sedlonjutting
out over the edge of the frame side.The
Anyonewho hasvisitedthe Cityof London re.ond headnockclearsthis by aboLi the
over the ast few monthr may wel have width of a Rlzlafag paper.lt doesnot make
noticed that the west f.ont of st Paul'5
cathedralhas gradlally been coveredwith
scafioldlngand sheeting.lt hastakensome5
montht to erectand there ie a phenomenal
quanutyof (affold n9 involved.I do mean
phenomenal.Ihe two west towers arc
completely
enshrouded,
the wholewen front
and th€neps leadingup from LudgateHillto
the west doors. Ihere is ako a full size
'Trompel'@il acrossthewen front,
The reason for this ls a f40 million
restoratio. and deanin9 proje.t of the
interiorand e{erior of the Cathedralto be
hopefullycompleteby the 300thanniverary
of the completionof St.Pau13.
'rhe impact upon the St Paul3Guild of
Ringers
shouldhavebeenm nimallf not non
existent, but we did have a couple of
unpleasants!rprkee.
Thefirsto(uried during
the erection of the scaffoldingover the
nodhw€sttower wherethe be 15are holsed.
one Sundaymorningwe were about to pull
off for the f 6t of the day3 seruice
touches

coverln,sbolhChesbireand \.eside in oneday
nu$ bc ambilious
fo. everthc mostdcdicalcd
If you raDr b knoB mor. about ringen' e.
mail lists and ho$ to join th.n, senda blank
e-nail 1oringinglists@beuring€6.o.g.

loo .lore fat camfart?
A pre.ariously place.! scatfalcling pale

